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Bless Your Pastor 
If ever there was a year to observe Pastor Appreciation month, it’s 
2021. The challenges of the pandemic and the political and social 
issues driving and dividing our country, make for a volatile context 
for pastors everywhere.  
 
Some of the stressors that our pastors are navigating include the 
following…  church members with COVID-19 are seeking prayers, 
but they don’t want the congregation to know they have it. Some 
think it’s a joke or a political ploy. Trying to adapt to the challeng-
es of being the church entangled in a wired and wireless world and 
if getting volunteers to step up was hard before the pandemic, 
some wonder if churchgoers will opt to become consumers rather 
than contributors due to the temptation of watching a livestream 
from the comfort of their own homes.  
 
While tension and unrealistic expectations have always been inher-
ent to ministry, they are likely to increase as churches continue to 
develop hybrid models that not only makes sense in their context, 
but ones that are sustainable.  
 
Pastors are exhausted and burnt out to the point that leaving the 
ministry altogether is tempting. Too many are going it alone, and 
it’s taking its toll. As the global pandemic crisis continues, some 
are afraid that we are at the beginning of witnessing a mass exodus 
of clergy from ministry.  
 
One gift we can give our pastors is to move away from a transac-
tional relationship in which we value clergy primarily for what 
they produce. It’s everyone’s job to care and appreciate.  
 
To appreciate a pastor you have to walk in their shoes. No one is 
complete or perfect. Showing love and appreciation goes a long 
way. Love breeds love and all acts of kindness count. Below are 
some ideas to show appreciation to your pastor…  
 
Step up and show up: commit to showing up for worship. Get in-
volved in the life of the church by finding ways to serve that use 
your talents.  
Encourage self-care: with a gift-certificate to a spa or gym mem-
bership. Babysit the children. Make a meal for the family.  
Give the gift of restoration: by extending your pastor’s leave time, 
even if it just a few extra days to read, nap or recharge.  

https://www.eocumc.com/mid-ohio/
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EOC Disaster Response 
 

When disasters happen, it is local churches that provide the first re-
sponse to their communities. This basic understanding that disaster re-
sponse is local forms the foundation for UMCOR’s disaster training 
and response efforts.  
 
Our Conference has received 2 calls for trained responders this month. 
Delaware/Maryland and Louisiana impacted by Hurricane Ida flooding. 
Volunteers need training for dealing with flood hazards, mold and pro-
tocols. Volunteers join a responding team but first need to be UMCOR 
certified. Learn best practices for responding in disaster situations with 
the training opportunity below…  
 

The Conference Disaster Response Committee will hold a United Methodist Committee on Relief 
(UMCOR) Early Response Team (ERT) training on Saturday, October 2 from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. at 
Chardon UMC. Michael Woodward (UMCOR Certified Trainer) will teach best practices when assist-
ing after a disaster. Upon successful completion of both the training and a background check, you will 
receive credentials as an UMCOR ERT volunteer. Registration fee $25, includes class materials, t-shirt 
and food.  

Learn more and register.  

Clergy Mission Day 
All licensed local pastors, all associate members, all ordained and commissioned Elders and Deacons, 
and all retired clergy are encouraged to participate in a day of service and worship at one of our EOC 
United Methodist Volunteers in Mission (UMVIM) sites. Get a first-hand look at how the mission site 
serves the community and learn ways that local churches can partner with the site team.  
On Saturday, October 16 from 9:30 a.m - 3:00 p.m. clergy will build relationships while learning more 
about - and working for the day at one of five EOC UMVIM mission sties: 
 

Blue Rose Mission, Mansfield (Mid-Ohio) 
Nehemiah Mission of Cleveland (North Coast) 

Urban Mission, Steubenville (Ohio Valley) 
Epworth Center, Bethesda (Southern Hills) 

Covered Bridge Mission, Jefferson (Western Reserve) 
 

There is no cost to participate but clergy are asked to register in advance. Directors of each site will 
structure the day, but everyone will do hands-on work at the site or in the community. Skilled and un-
skilled participants needed. Each site will provide worship and lunch. 
                Clergy registration. 

Job Opening: The East Ohio Conference Office of Financial & Administrative Services is seeking 

an Administrative Assistant. The assistant will work as a team member to provide office administrative 

and project support for the director of Financial & Administrative Services and/or designees. Essential 

job functions include: answering phones, greeting visitors, preparing communications and other corre-

spondences, processing daily deposits, updating annual conference data, etc. Full job description here. 

Qualified candidates, please e-mail a brief resume and letter of interest to Michelle Anderson by 

Wednesday, October 6. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/umcor-early-response-team-ert-training-tickets-167626706993
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/clergy-mission-day-tickets-167502856553
https://www.eocumc.com/classified/_pdf/AdminAssistFinanceAdminServ.pdf
mailto:manderson@eocumc.com
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Mid-Ohio & Firelands District’s Leadership Academy 

November 6 from 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
@ Trinity UMC (209 E. Main St., Shelby, 44875) 

 
This year’s Leadership Academy will offer seven sessions aimed at imparting information and/
or instruction to improve or establish the functionality of relevant ministries within your con-
gregations and communities.  
 

The topics along with brief description are below…  
 
Church Security - With today’s threats, come learn about how & why a security team provides for 
safety and evacuation in emergency situations.  
 
Conversation on the status of GC 2020 and the UMC - An opportunity to have conversations with 
two East Ohio General Conference delegates on the current status of the GC2020 and the legislative 
process.  
 
Covenant Discipleship - As a follower of Jesus matures they need to grow to the point of taking re-
sponsibility for their own discipleship. Too often, the church seeks to spoon feed people. Covenant 
Discipleship challenges individuals to be both intentional and accountable in their walk with Jesus.  
 
John Wesley 101 - Who is John Wesley? Many United Methodist know little about the man that is 
generally considered the founder of the Methodist movement - a branch of protestant Christianity with 
expressions worldwide, including The United Methodist Church. We will examine John Wesley’s im-
pact on the Methodist movement as we look at his life and his Anglican priesthood.  
 
Making Room at the Table - How do we make our churches spaces to reach new, younger, and more 
diverse people? Creating room in your organization for other voices is one of the most difficult tasks a 
church can do, but is one marker of a healthy congregation. Inclusion happens when individuals feel 
like they can bring all that they are to the table and their ideas and perspectives are heard and under-
stood. Learn about how to leverage diversity as a strength and to move your church into being inclusive 
of differences, to be a church of “open hearts, open minds, open doors.”  
 
Reimagining Young People’s Ministries - Come hear about and discuss ideas around redeveloping 
young people’s ministry as we come out of this pandemic.  
 
Simplified Accountable Leadership (One Board Intro) - The benefits of moving to a committee 
structure with fewer meetings and greater effectiveness is not just a dream! Learn some of the basic 
tenets of SAS (formerly One Board Model) and decide if this path might work for your church.  
 

Register Here 

https://forms.gle/oA5jqwhAcEZYPcPj8
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Contact Us 

Articles for the district news-

letter must be submitted by 

the 15th of each month and 

are subject to editing and 

availability.    

Mid-Ohio District Office 

410 Park Ave., W. Suite 2 

Mansfield, OH. 44906 

(419) 522-3881                          

(419) 522-5485 fax 

midohiodistrict@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.eocumc.com/mid-ohio 

Please help us be better 

stewards of our resources 

and read the newsletter 

via email or on the web-

site and let us know to 

remove you from the 

postal mailing list.     

Thank You! 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors… The People of the United Methodist Church 

Trainings Available for Your Local Congregation 

The purpose of the East Ohio Conference Spiritual Formation and Chris-
tian Education Committee is to support the discipleship ministries of 
East Ohio congregations in the areas of Christian Education and Spiritu-
al Formation for all age groups. The following topics are currently avail-
able for training in your local congregation…  
 
 Safe Sanctuaries for the Local Church 
 Getting Messy Church Started in Your Setting 
 Offering Worship Engagement Manipulatives in Your Congregation 
 How Can Your Congregation Offer Sensory-Sensitive Inclusiveness 
 Creating a Race and Religion Forum in Your Congregation 
 Offering Outdoor Discipleship as a Way to Reach More People 
 Hitting the Milestones with Children and Youth in Your Church 
 What Every Child and What Every Youth Should Experience 
 Training Effective Teachers  
 Developing a Discipleship Pathway for Your Congregation  
 
These topics are in the works and will be available in the future: Spiritu-
al Formation and Christian Education in the Small Membership Church; 
and Digital Discipleship.  
 
If you are interested in any of these topics/training opportunities, please 
reach out to the Director of Spiritual Formation, Rev. Gary Jones at 
(330) 499-3972 ext. 120 or send him an e-mail.  

mailto:midohiodistrict@gmail.com
http://www.eocumc.com/mid-ohio/
mailto:gary@eocumc.com

